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RECORD OF DEATHS.

Persons Well Known to Many of Our

Readers, Who Have Answered

Final Summons.

ALL SEASONS ARE THINE, 0 DEATH.

John IIixo.v.
John Ilixon, aged 87 yoars,

died at his home in Hancock. Aid.,
Tuesday night August 8, 1911,
Tho following sketch of Mr. Ilix-
on is taken from Williams' His-tor-

of Washington county:
' lie was born at Bethel Springs

in Fulton county, Pa., Sept.
124, son of Joseph and Anna
(Jaquss) Hixou. Air. llixon's
paternal ancestors came from
England and settled in New Jer
sey; in that state his grand fall)
.- .- t ... : i. tiur isiuiiu uixun was norn and

' spent his early life. lie removed
to the vicinity of Clearville, lied
ford county, Pennsylvania, where
he pursued farming. Joseph
Ilixon, eldest son of Isaiah and
father of John Ilixon, was born
on the paternal homestead in
lied ford county, February 21,
178."). lie obtained his education
in the district schools, lie mar
ried Anna Jaques. After mar-
riage they settled on a mill prop-
erty on Tonoloway Creek in Ful
ton county, l'a. Here Air. Ilixon
carried on an extensive milling
and lumber business. He died
there October 15, 180:1, and his
wife June 17, 1859. They belong
cd to the old style camp meeting
.Methodists. Air. Ilixon was a
Whig and Republican. Their
children were: Wiliiam, Alary,
Isaiah, Rachel, Eleanor, Sarah,
Amos. James, and John, whose
boyhood and youth were spent-o-

his father's farm. While yet a
small boy ho began work in his
lathers sawmill. He learned
carpentry in Fulton county and
was subsequently employed ou
bridge construction gang of the
Ji. iv (). R. R, for several years.
ne came to Hancock some time
prior to 1857 and in that year
married Eliza, daughter of Wil-
liam and Alary Foutz Creager,
who was born near llagorstown,
in lM2t!. When she was six years
"hi her parents settled in Han-
cock, where she has since resid

1. Mr. Creager's occupation
was wagon building. About the
hme of their marriage or soon
after, Air. and Mrs. Hixontook
UP their abode in the house in
"intntiiey now reside, which
Mr. Ilixon built in 1858. It was
originally the home of John Han
cck, the founder of the town

o personally cleared thetini
1'i'r fro"i the ground on which he
erected his house- - Until his ro
tiremmit from active business a
Iuw years ago Mr. Ilixon followed
ll)e vocation of carpenter and
Milder. During the civil war he
guessed many stirring inci
,!"t. When Jackson shelled

t 4 i

"""wnneand his family were
"u to floe for safety. On

ll'"ir return the' house was oc-
cupied by Confederate soldiers,

I hn r.K :i J John and Eliza
meager Ihxon are: Helen Au- "no married Oliver Ilight- -
""n or Frederick county, Mary
la", the Rev. Charles E. of Min
na.ta, Warren Delano of TU1M

,
Mrs. Jennie Conn of Han--

cock.
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B' "owitt, wife ol her son withy she had her home, after

Pfepanng breakfast called for
Hewitt to come to break-tert- k

'd not aPPear andaf-- ,
famdy were seated at the

e she went to the stairs and
receiviDS

J ou oecame alarmed
Jiu" 10 Mrs. Hewitt's

and
room
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ere she found her lying on the
-- won she

which con- -

Shn remained until death.
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T1IKEE SI'KINGS MERCHANT WEDS.

Charles Huston Married to Miss Altliea

Senftof Saltillo. Are Away

Bridal Trip.

Chas. Huston of ThrocSprinjrs.
and Afiss Althoa Senft, of Saltil
lo, were married Friday after
noon, August 18, at 2:15 o'clock,
at fho home of tho bride's sister,
Mrs. Samuel Crotsley, 15:13 Third
avenue, Alto-ma- , the ceremony
being performed by Rev. Simp
sen H, Evans, pastor cf the church
The only witnesses to the mar
riago were Mr. and Airs. Crots- -

I nil . .

.

on

icy. ino ooautiru! ring ceremony
was used. The groom is a pros
porous young merchant, doing an
extensive business in general
merchandise. The brido is an
attractive lady and for her bridal
was daintily gowned in white.
She is just out of school, having
been a student for several term
at Juniata College, Huntingdon,
where she was very popular.
Air. and Mrs. Huston left at 11:18

for Philadelphia and New York
and will tour New Englaud. After
the trip thev will rosida at
Three Springs where they will
receive the congratulations of
their friends.

Cow Went Mad.

Notwithstanding tho fact that
there are those who make fun of
tho idea of a mad dog scare, to
Air. W. R. Foster in Wells Valley
it lias meant tho loss of two valu
able cows. Last week one of his
cows known to have been bitten
by a mad dog a few weeks ago,
showed unmistakable sisrn of hv

uwiutiful
by

not to be take any from
nfection from tho poison

uoward climbed a treo and shot
the cow the treetop. This
is the second cow thus lost by
Air. Foster.
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Birthday

Last birthday
party was given the

home Air. and Air Al- c-

who live Coles
one milo north New

Grenada, for their son
honor his twenty lirst

birthday.
tho last rays tho

suu had illuminated the Western
and and the

night began creep slowly over
Coles Valley traveller

tho have
been impressed by the

the but sometimes
cal unless tho atniosphero

big and this fact
was soon Eldon. As
ho was some preparation

New Grenada spend
the few his
called, and later the

host. Uy 8:30 all
the tilled, and

you should have heard those-
and girls laughing aud
until tho mountains

either side tho Aft
cr several hours enjoyment

suitablo for tho occasion,
abupperwas consisting
oij.ie and the most elaborate
cake any
all had done the

left for that
such party the hospitable

Mr. and Airs.
was appreciated and en-

joyed by all.
Was Was it

surprise? Ask Eldon was
the many useful and

gifts. which
drophobia, and the was was gold watch pre
killed Howard Tice. order 80nted parents and

chances
virus,

from

house

homo

wishes for many happy
birth days.

Those wore: Marioi
Edwards, Laura Day
l'oreman, Edwards,

hipes, Iv.hcl Ruth
Cunningham,
ive Cutchall. CutchulL

President Granville, Gettys Harnett, Rlaucho Alloway
burg, Prof. Oscar ShalTor; Roy Cutchall, Roy

his resignation as pro IJergstresser, Harry
Greek Gettysburg Stunkard, Harry Edwards, Chas

college. take effect Juno Chas. Sipes, Edwards,
Prof. Klinger ives Ja llouclr, Shaffer,

health as the for relin Alloway, Ernest
quishing his duties the college. Cunuiugham, Dean liergstresser.
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Run-o- ff.

As Lewis C. Alann was return
: n ... i i. - fmy iu ma nome in uvcrcit on
Thursday morning of last week
from a sawmill he was operat
ing near Crystal Springs, the
mustang he was driving became
unmanageable, ran off, and threw
Air, Alann and a Air. Fisher who
was accompanying him, out, and
injured both men. The horse
rau ou about a mile aud dashed
into a horse driveu by Amos
Felton, killing Air. Feltou?s horso
almost instantly.

narom i nmeas Bloom, son of Mr. Harrison Ilnnvpr. nf WW.
jesse uuu uisie Uaker Bloom. Dublin, called nt tlm Vrws nffi,
died last Sunday evening, at half a few minutes while in towu last
past eleven o clock.- - He had al- - Saturday. Mr. Hoover is a grad
ways oeonanealthycnild never hate of a (hmmnrnml inf,t .;,,
sick-u- ntil the Tuesday previous, in Ohio, and has been engaged
wuen oe Decame UI, the physi- - toachimr in a Commorchu t.nnl- " K... I o

pronounced it cholera Infan- - in Iowa during the past year,
r , u num uwt on, ne stead- - He is a very capable instructor
ly grew worse, until death came, and mav int anmahara ntt . I J mvm4v n ugi o 4U hUXJu was .guu o moiitQ! and 8 days, East during the coming year.

SITES STILL AT LARGE.

Sheriff Harris to Answer at October

Court. Charge for Allowing Pris-

oner to Escape.

Just as wo were going to press
last Thursday morning, wo learn
cd that. Russell Sipes had escaped
from jail dunug the night. The
story that tho sheriff told us that
morning was, that some ono had
gained access to the jail through
the back yard, aud had aided the
prisoner, who was locked in the
murderer's cell to escape from
prison.

During tho day an impression
prevailed that there was some
thing "lishy" about tho transac
lion, and several citizens intimat
eel to tho Sheriff that it would be
to his advantage to makfc an effort
to recapture- tho prisoner,

The story curreut is that early
Friday morning the Sheriff was
seen with tho prisoner goin
from the homo of James Sipes to
that of the home of tho prisoner's
iauier, k js. Sipes. Later, tho
Sheriff started with tho prisoner
from F. 11. Sipes' home, down the
alley in the direction of tho jail
vwicn the Sheriff and Russell
came to the crossing of the al
leys, going westward, Russell
left the Sheriff and ran north
ward, crossing tho Commons and
entering a held. The Sheriff
chased tho prisoner to the Held,
and theu returned.

A few hours later, four citizens
of the Iiorough went before Jus-
tice S. M. Robinson and made
formal information against the
Sheriff on threecounts, as follows:

Sufferijg one Russell Sines.
charged with arson, to escape
through gross negligence.

Refusing to execute a lawful
process committing Uussell-Sipo- s

to tho county jail

As

different

morning Thomas

returned

Attorney the
of the Peace there

not any hearing Monday morn
ng, and Alonday nioruing

trict Attorney Sher
Harris went to Justice's

office rccoguiz
ance of

at October of Court.
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Our local authorities have
active, of
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SERIOUSLY INJURED.
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IMPORT ALL

u.unu. Uu..c neiessuaies surgical I he Present Year A Bad One For Penn- -

eration at Hospital. Patient Mrs. sylvania Agriculturists All Along

t
Fannie Kendall Wilson. . The Line.

Mrs. Fannio Kendall Wilson is Pennsylvania establish the
a daughter ot the late R. Ken- - record of having a general crop
dalh of this place, and the wife of in all lines for the year
W. C. Wilson, a farmer, 1911,residing according to reports widen
near New Wilmington, Pa. reach tho state department of

On the evening of the 13th of agriculture. This does not,
August, Airs. was assist ever, mean a complete failure,
ing her husband to do the milkine though most of tho crons urn nnt.
in the yard at the barn. After better than 50 per cent of normal,
the milking had been done, the Corn will ahout hnai'
cows were being diiven out of crop c,t all that tho Keystone stato
the barnyard into a raises, and its yield will be but (10
In passing out through the gate per cent of normal. Even at
one of the cows to run that, it is not advisable to brag
back, and passed Mrs. Wilson, heavily of the quality. The
In her attempt to head off the wheat crop was poor and the oits
cow, Airs. Wilson turned about and rye and other grains are all
suddenly, ai.d being a woman far par. Alfalfa yields
who weighs about 225 pounds, have been good, but alfalfa grow-th- e

femur of one of her legs snap- - ing in Pennsylvania is new, and
pod off, and she fell to the ground, the state has no standard of corn-Sh- e

was at once to the hos- - parison. Unfavorable conditions
pital at New Castle and placed prevented this crop Irom being
upon tho table. The surgeons what it should be, at that. The

it necessary to cut tho yields of hay have been onlv fair.
flesh open to tho bono. Thev Apples be harvested in fair
then removed a splintered por- - quantity quality. Peaches
tion or the bone about sizo of will bo only about one third in

oi an aauit, the and tho except in this place.
auu mat on Dr. E. Hoov. i..v,u u,r oiivur ptaie and lancy graues, not bo excep-fo- ur

screws driven into the bone, tional. Other fruits in the
ihe operation lasted for an hour same class
and a half, after which Mrs. Wil- - Generally unfavorable weather
son rallied from the of the are for
anaesthetic in good condition, and a pessimistic summary.
at last she was Late frosts did not to nip
along well.
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last
Saturday. Air. Sipes has just
finished the burning of another
limekiln. It takes about thirty
days to haul limestone enough to
burn a kiln of 800 bushels; but
that work is done at a time when
there is not much else to do, and
it brings great results on his
land.

Albert Alexander, of Altoona,
was a welcome caller at the News
office early Tuesday m limineUlUff
He and his wife and baby aro
away on a week's vacation; and
while he is over among his
Fulton county relatives, she is
visiting her mother at Hagers-tow- n,

Aid. Bert had a close call
for a siege of typhoid fever, but
he is convalescing nicely, and is
likely to be good as ever in a few
days,


